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The dood was considered strident, but his first years were difficult. Reagan traveled to 65 cities in 33 states, raising upon the dangers of drugs and Álcool. I did not want to see him. From what I understand, I shouted all the time. Reagan, who during the last one he gave himself to take care of his sick husband. Courric: â € œWhere do you find your
strength every day? Â € œReagan: â € œNo I know, Katie. Reagan? Ã, Reagan: ãohãã, yes, I guess. They made great progress, in fact, and they are so close. In addition, Nancy Reagan tried gently, but with force, boost federal funding for surveys with trunk skills. Reagan: â € œYou would be saving many lives. I mean, not just Alzheimer's, but
Parkinson (e) diabetes. Reagan: â € œIt was incredible as people wrote against. But, I've never seen it. And in the White House, I could do something, I hope, about it. The campaign was well announced and much released, but received its name in a very simple way. Reagan: â € œI was in California and I was talking to, I think, students from the fifth
season, and a little girl raised her mother and said: It was the DÃ © every 80 and the phrase heard everywhere it was â € œJust say no â €. Reagan: â € œI was starting to hear from my friends about their problems with drugs and their children. But, you know, I just do not think they understand that it is not taking a life. You're trying to save lives. The
research may be too late for President Reagan. I really do not scream with people. â € œCourica: â € œWe have been difficult. â € œReagan: â € œI was evil, reallyâ €. You had to wonder why? â € œWhy would they do this, right now? â € œWhy what? â € œI still do not know. â € œIt this particular moment, the film seemed especially cruel to Mrs. But
his regular consultations with an astronomic raised most of the eyebrows. Holding of her, the most admired woman was voted in the world. Mrs. Dontdon  I know ÂI know that you have not worked hard to advance the cause of AlzheimerÂ  Â You don't think there's hope, ma'am. Only a year later, she met the man who would soon become her husband,
and later the 40th President of the United States, a fellow actor named Ronald Reagan. Her career was filled with the unspeakable joy of being governor of ³, and the education of Nancy Reagan as First Lady came. Since then, she has been her main advocate.  Katie Couric     Â There is no job description for the First Lady and she is there because her
husband was elected PresidentÂ (Laughter)Couric: Ã ÂWhile Americans watch the first lady discover her role, sort of training at work, it can be difficult, can't it?Â    ÂÂ When she was only a few months old, her father left. Her mother Edith, an actress with a touring theater company, sent her two-year-old daughter to live with an aunt and uncle in
Bethesda, Maryland. Just before Â Â the eighth anniversary of Nancy¢, Edith married Loyal Davis, a neurosurgeon who lived in Chicago. For all practical purposes, he would become the father Â Â NancyÃ¢.Following in the footsteps of his mother, Nancy Davis went to Hollywood and signed a studio contract with MGM Studios. As an actress in the
1950s, Nancy Reagan never dreamed that one day, her husband would be president and that she would represent the nation as first lady. Nancy Davis was born Anne Frances Robbins in New York on July 6, 1921. Reagan, has it had a major impact on my life? OhOhYes, I still get letters    Â There was, I mean, they say things like, I stopped suman
fighters in a rose garden. I mean, you're not really, really in here ÂCouric: ÃÂMust have been Painful. "Reagan:" Surely it was, I do not think I know. I do not think they could get in Ronnie. So, they picked me up, I guess. "Couric:" â € ‡ â "And how did you go through this and how did he help you go through it? Reagan: Ã â € š "NÃƒÂ £ o Just there and
understanding. But well, you go through this because there is no choice. COURIC: Ã ¢ â € "For some time, you could not do anything from right.â € â €" with you. Â¬ Reagan: Ã â € ‡ å "nÃƒ I mean a whole ferry of diseases. "Some people say that this position has alienated some of their own supporters of your husband's conservatives who feel very
strongly that trunk skills survey do not It is appropriate. Reagan: Ã ¢ â, ¬ Å "Now. You know, they just talked about the things he said:" Honey, I forgot Duck Ã â € "and, Ã â € ¬" I hope May you be all Republicans. Ã, â € "COURIC: Ã ¢ â €" for the MEDICAL TEAM? Reagan: "They were preparing to operate on it." Laughs) When it comes to Ronald
Reagan, it seems that his legacy was the subject of rewritten innents. Some were flattering as the launching of their speeches and personal letter to Nancy improved image of him while others were sharply criticized-more recently a CBS movie on Reagan, which described the president as out of touch and Mrs. Finding people, heads of state, I mean,
Margaret Thatcher, Gorbachev, all this, this is very exciting. And be part of the story and see the story being made. COURIC: Ã ¢ â € "What do you think? Was it the most important advice you received before putting the white house? Reagan:" From my parents and they told me, do not worry about anything. Just take each day as it treats and enjoy.
And know that you are there in the middle of things and history. And I tried to do this. You just do what you have to do. What do some of them say? Reagan: "Ã â €" ÃƒÂ Â © What you did. .taht .taht wonk t'ndid elpoep dna neht mih tsol tsomla I esuaceB Â Ã.tsrow eht ,tsrow eht saw taht ,sey ,hOÂÂ                                                                              Ã¢
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